SEASONS LUNCHEON 2021
OPPORTUNITY DRAWING TICKETS ORDER FORM
Event/Drawing Date: Sunday, April 25, 2021
PURCHASER INFORMATION:
Parent First/Last Name:
Oldest Child’s Name:
Confirmation Email:
Contact Cell Phone:

Homeroom:

Opportunity Drawing Tickets:
 1 for $5 ............................................................................. Quantity _____ x $5.00 ea. = $_______
 22 for $100 .................................................................... Quantity_____ x $100.00 ea. = $_______
IMPORTANT: We will be dropping your raffle tickets for you. Please complete the reverse side of this form, which details
the available Opportunity Drawing prizes, to designate the distribution of your purchased raffle tickets.

GRAND TOTAL: $______
PAYMENT METHOD:
 Check # ________ made payable to St. Junipero Serra Catholic School (attached/enclosed)
 Please charge my credit card:  Visa  Mastercard  American Express
Name on the card:
Card #: ________________________________________________________ EXP (mm/yyyy): _______/________ CVV:_________
Billing Address: __________________________________________________ Signature: _________________________________
Orders will be accepted up until 3:00 p.m. on Friday, April 16, 2021. Please return this completed order form, including your ticket distribution instructions
(next page), and payment to the St. Serra School Office. All sales are final. Please be advised: Should this function no longer be viable for any reason –
including a force majeure or act of God incident – then the balance of the fundraised money shall be transferred to the St. Serra’s general operating fund to
be used at the discretion of the St. Serra Leadership Team to further our school's mission.

Event or raffle questions? Contact Elizabeth Yanni or Candice Stewart:

seasonstal@serraschool.org

#

BASKET TITLE

1

TRENDSETTER

2

QUEEN OF GEMS*

3

SEAS THE DAY

4

MOM'S NIGHT IN

5

6

BASKET DESCRIPTION AND VALUE ($)
Now that the world has opened up, you definitely want to look your best! You will certainly turn heads when
holding this beautiful lavender Kate Spade purse and floral print matching wallet! Just in time for that grand
entrance this spring and summer! ($588)
Nothing says classy and charming quite like a set of pearls. Add to it that they are blue pearls with matching
earrings , and it doesn't get any more glamorous! You will sure shine brighter than any diamond! ($700)
After a year of lockdown, the sea is the place to be! Pack up with this beautiful picnic basket full of all the
necessities, a bottle of Caymus, and head to Newport for a 90 minute Duffy boat ride on the harbor for you
and 7 of your friends. But wait! Getting cold out there on the water? Dont forget to stay warm with a Hoag
branded Land's End women's cardigan and matching masks included! ($425)
It's all about you mom!!! Get ready to enjoy a cozy night in! Soak yourself in a nice hot bath with our luxurious
bubble bath and bath bombs. Step out into a nice pair of cozy Belle Boutique pajamas and wrap yourself in a
nice fluffy blanket. Want more? Enjoy a nice drink with a set of inspirational mugs and wind down the night
with Napoleon Hill's Life Lessons book. ($150)

Too much wine? Never, I tell you! Invite those friends over and seize the day with this wine package. Using your
YOU POUR THE WINE, I'LL state-of-the-art electric wine opener, enjoy that lovely bottle of red while perusing your own wine book for the
newest trends! Don't forget to buy the assortment of cheeses that you can display on the marble charcuterie
BRING THE CHEESE!
board provided! Wine too good to leave? Have no fear! Open up your new insulated wine bottle for an instant
on-the-go party! Don't forget your insulated tumblers too! ($150)
California sun, here we come! Don those leopard print flip flops (size 8) and that embroidered beach hat and
prepare for a great day! This package includes a beach umbrella, beach bag, two beach towels and sunscreen.
SKY ABOVE, SAND BELOW, Sit in your double chair with built-in cooler while watching your kids play with a soft foam board and a boogie
board. Thirsty? Reach into that cooler for a case of body armor sports drinks on that hot day! Don't forget to
PEACE WITHIN
also enjoy your Bath & Body Works Hibiscus Paradise package (body cream, bath gel, and spray) while
reading Mindfulness: A Practical Guide. ($400)

7

NAMASTE!

8

EVERY HOME TELLS A
STORY

9

A PINCH OF PATIENCE, A
DASH OF KINDNESS, AND
A SPOONFUL OF
LAUGHTER

Sit, breathe, repeat. Enjoy unlimited classes at Sweatstar Yoga for 1 month with this bundle of relaxation. But
don't forget all the essentials! Package also includes Yoga mat, yoga towel, and water bottle. ($400)
Dreaming of that remodel project you've put of for years? Well wait no more! Infuse some life into one of your
rooms with a $300 credit from interior designer, Shannon Edwards. Top off that fabulous decor with a
Tiffany's vase, picture frame, and voluspa candles. ($550)
Missing some quality family time over a home cooked meal? Enjoy cooking with this beautiful 5-piece Williams
Sonoma Kitchen Essentials Kit and oil and vinegar decanters. Pick your favorite recipe from the Half Baked
Harvest Cookbook and use your new indoor electric searing grill to create a masterpiece that will have your
family asking for more! The assortment of funny dish towels remind you that life is too short to stay serious,
while the cutting board EAT sign hangs above you and adds to the warmth of this experience! When you're all
done, don't forget to use your organic cleaning supplies by Eco Balance for a beautiful looking kitchen! ($350)

10

Research shows that being a kind, grateful and giving person leads to increased confidence, increased
happiness, better health, lowered anxiety and depression, more likeability, success and much more! But how do
we teach these traits to our children so they will stick and shine through? The award-winning Crafting Character
series has the answer, and it comes in the form of their patent-pending two-step systems. First, your child
HELP YOUR CHILD BECOME learns about the character trait through a story with real-life examples. Second, they create new habits through
THEIR BEST
14 days of acts tracked on their stuffed-animal plushie. Developed by St. Serra mom Dani LaBriola and endorsed
by pediatricians, child psychiatrists, and teachers, these five systems will help your child to thrive, serve others,
and become the best version of themselves. The entire 5-system series is included, covering traits of kindness,
charity, good citizenship, conservation and gratitude.(Ages 4-10) Price: wholesale $200 but who can put a price
on character?

11

BLESSED N FAITHFUL

After a year of challenges, who doesn't need a little blessing in their life? Beautifully designed and created by St.
Serra mom Yvonne Ortiz, the Blessed n Faithful collection is a must have in every woman's jewelry box. The "I
am loved" necklace, 1 Word of Faith bracelet, and the 3 piece Faith, Love and Shine set will have you glowing
both inside and out. Jump into a pair of luxurious Nordstroms PJ Salvage pajamas (size medium), apply some
Hello Beautiful body cream from Bath and Body Works (bath gel and body spray included) and sip on your
favorite drink from the 1 Esther 4:14 Bible Verse Mug. Finally rest your weary head on the Blessed and Highly
Favored decorative pillow knowing that God has it all taken care of. ($250)

STYLIN' ON THE GO

Summer is just around the corner and after a year of lockdown, it's now your turn to come out stylin'!!! Packed
with all the essentials such as the Sunset Glow Bath and Body Works set (body cream, bath gel, and body
spray), a pair of Diff Sunglasses, Hoag Branded Tumbler, and an assortment of Shaka Love items carefully
crafted and chosen by St. Serra mom Amy Connelly, including a Surf Blue Eco-Surf Hat, Organic Bamboo
Tumbler & Tea Infuser, Sky Blue Turkish Towel (100% recycled cotton), and reusable Organic Bamboo Cotton
Tote Bag in your canvas summer bag will be the envy of every woman at any summer gathering! ($250)

12

TOTAL TICKETS:

NOTE: Total tickets allocated above should match the total number purchased with your order on the reverse side of this form.
*Baskets valued at $600 or more will require the winner to complete a W-9 tax form at redemption.

# of Tickets to
Allocate (Drop)

